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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

D. P. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, - - W. T.

C. H UUifitt C. B. U!Tf4U).

T.ABBA BEE ft HANFORD.
COUNSELLORS

?AJH>?

Attorneys -at -Law
SEATTLE, W. T.

neit door to Dlepeteh Building.
dn-dl J j

juua aic HACOST. nn urn

McNAITGHT & LEARY,;
ATTORNEYS-AT-I..AW,

\u25a0BATTLE. W. T.

Alao renideiit Agents of the North Britifch sod '

Mercantile Home of New York and Fh<e<iiz, of J
Hertford, Fire Iturorance Companiee.

ACOCBT. 1871.

DR. A. BERTHIER
FRENCH

PIIVSIIIU IXD SLRtKON
COMMERCIAL STREET,

Oppotito U. H. ilMtiif, W. T.

Office Hour* froiu to 11 a. x; Ito 3, and 7to
Hr. h. ?

.

D. W. STARKEY, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over FrauenthaJ'* atore, corner of Coin*

tuercial aud Mill streets, Seattle, W. T.

DR. G. BRYANT,
IMiysieian and Surgeon.

NEWCASTLE, W. T.

QRS. A. & H. B. BAGLEY,
itoMaropat hiHift,

SEATTLE, W. T.

DR. 11. H BAOLEY. LATE PROFESSOR OK
Priiu»|des Mid Practice of Hurg»»ry In the

Mlrhtt/an Central Medical College, will make
Operative Surgsry ?"d *Mirgl»-al Ulwase* a upec-isl-
»),and will attend ti> rallh la any part of the
gtund. din

DR. T. C. MACKY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LA CONNER, W. T. uovK

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. M. D.
HOMCEO P ATH I ST.

Qn »f the First Ladv Gradual** in Mdifiuf,
Offers h«r services to lbs people of Seattle and

Ui* Forth Pacific Ooaot.
Mr*. Doctor Howmi comes W»st after ten yean

of couiUol ami successful practice. Will open
htr bi>UM< to the nick. Mother* ran ftn.l a home,
with the best m<< tea! attendant* during confine-
ment. ant path'uts for (ren«'ral medical treatment.

Will treat the sick by letter, and fillorder* fur
Yedtctneby mail or etj>r«>e*.

Uesidsuceon Union atrset, between Fourth and

Fi.'tb. tuj'W dvrtf

98 G.V.CILHOUN»
Seattle, W. T.

tffiss Ho. 1, Dispatch Building, opposite Occi-
dental Hotel.

DR. G. A. WEED,
M KOKON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.
Office Moure at office on Commercial etreet,

eerr Harris A Attrtdife's prug Store,
Is a. at., and at residence, corner of Madison and
Ikitiod streets, from Ito Jr. M.

D. LOCKE, M. D.,

411 DENTIST,
(Mstu. Sueqae. Pent. Ass'n.)

SKATDLX, W. T.

Work First-class. Fine 0 »ld Fillings. Nitrous-
Uilde etas.

DENTISTRY.

C. ORASHE, DENTIST, OF-
MB9I ftoe Id Sum* A I* 'mU'i Nf» Build-
vt*-*I. Lir luk on CVminmv-itl ?trfrt. All work

11 tfulrcd,

<fOm J.S. MAGGS,
Dentist,

OFFICE, MILL BTREKT,
o*er Saddle and Heroeae Storey EAST OF OC-

CIDENTAL HOTEL. rtS-

A. Oa F.
# >OIRT WASHINGTON, No. 4.885. ANCfESTT
V > Older of For**terK. hold* it* u;-< tln*;s
Vanoulc 11*11 every etvood mad fourth Monday in
?**?!» month.

Ail Memtiera «»f the Order ia »{ubd etar. Un* are
?owieMy InviUklto attend.

By nMff vf nje Court.
K. M. BYLATT, a«e.

Central Temple No. 38

JMIRRIES OF LIGHT
\fEET« KVKRY U AMD Uh THTRSDtY IN
Hi? e*,

' h *?- *.,at Odd Follow#

. M B. OATZERT. W. C
? ? K*<<Kivr <*«H Secretary.

rnhltdU '

A Leaf From the Sky.

?By HANS CHRISTIAN ANI>XBSON

up yonder, tn the thin-clear
air, flew an angel with a flower from
the heavenly garden. As hs was kiss-
ing the tiower a very little leaf fell
down into tha soft soil in the midst of
the wood, and imn>ediatly took root,
and sprouted, and sent forth shoots
among the other plants.

'A funny kind ot slip that,' said the
Piaats.

And neither Thistle, nor Stinging-
Nettle would recognise the stranger.

'That rnu»t be a kind of a garden
pUnt,' they said.

And then they sneered; and the plant
was despised by them as being a thing
of the garden.

'Where are you coming*' cried the
lofty Thistles, whose leaves were all
armed with thorns. 'You give your-
self a good deal of room. That's all
nonsense?we are not here to support
you', they grumbled.

And Winter came, and snow covered
the plant; but the plant imparted to
the snowy covering a luster as ifthe
son was shining upon it from below as
from above. When Spring came, the
plaut appeared as a blooming object,
more beautiful than any production of
the forest.

And now appeared on the scene the
botanical professor, who could show
what it was in black and white He
inspected the plant and tested it, but
found it was not include j in his botan-
ical system; and be could not possibly
find out to what class it belonged.

'That must be some subordinate
species,' he said. 'I don't know it.
It's not included in any system.'

'Not included in any system!' repeat-
ed the Thistle and the Netties.

The great trees that stood round
about saw and heard it; but they said
not a word, good or bad, which is the
wisest way to do for people who are
stupid.

Then came through the forest a poor
innocent girl. Her heart was pure,
and her understanding was enlarged
by faith. Her whole inheritance was
tha Bible; but out ot it* pages a voice
said to her, 'lf people wish to do evil,
remember how it was said of Joseph.
They imagined evil in their hearts, but
(lod turned it to good. If we suffer
wrong?it we are misunderstood and
despised--then we may recall the
words of Him who was purity and
goodness itself, and who prayed lor and
forgave those who buffeted and nailed
Him to the cross

'

The girl stood still in front of the
wonderful plant, whose great leaves
exhuled a sweet and refreshing fra-
grance, and whose flowers glittered
like colored flames in the sun; and from
each flower there came a sound as
though it con<*aled within it*elf H
deep fount of melody that thousands of
years could not exhaust. With pious
gratitude the girl looked on this beau-
tiful work of the Creator, and bent
down one ot the branches toward her
self to breathe in its sweetness; aud a
light arose in her soul. It seemed to
do her heart good; and gladly would
she have plucked a flower, but she
could not make up her mind to break
one off, for it would soon fade if she
did so. Therefore the girl only took a
single leaf, and laid it in her Bible at
home; and it lay there quite fresh, al.
ways green, and never fading.

Among the pages of the Bible it was
kept, and with the Bible it was laid
under the young girl's head when a
few weeks afcerward, she lay in htr
coffin, with the solemn calm of death
ou her gentle face, as if the earthly re-
main* bore the impress of tho truth
that she now stood before her Creator.

But the wonderful plant still bloom-
ed without in the forest. It was almost
like a tree to look upon; and all the
birds of passage bowed before it.

?That's giving itsef foreign airs,
now,' said the Thistles and the Bur-
docks; 'we never behave like that
here.'

And the snttils actually spat at the
flewer.

Then came the Swineherd. He was
collecting thistles and shrubs, to burn
them for ashes. The wonderful plant
was placed l>odily in his bundle.

?It shall be made useful,' be said;
and so said, so done.

But soon afterward, the King of the
country was troubled with a terrible
depression of spirits He was busy and
industrious, but that did him no good.
They read him deep and learned books,
and then they read from the lightest
and most superficial thai they could
find; but it wan no use. Then
one of the wise men of the world to
when* they bad applied, sent a messen-
ger to tell the King that there was one
remedy to give him relief *nd to cure
hiui. He said:

?In the King's own country ther>-
grows in a forest a plant of heavenly
origin. Its appearance is thus and
thus. It cannot be mistaken.'

T fancy it was taken up in my bun-
dle, and burned into ashes long ago,'
said the Swineherd; 'but I did not
know any better.*

'You did not know any better' Ign«v-
ranee of l^noranoes!'

And those words the Swinther 1
wight well take to himself, for they
w ere meant tor him. and not for any one
else.

Not another leaf wi; to l>e found; the
only one lay in the coffin of the dead
girl, and no one knew anything about
that.

And the King himself, wandered out
to the spot in the woods.

'Here is where the plant st«*»d,' he
>aii!, 'it is a sacred place.'

And the place w&s surrounded with
a golden railing, and a sentry was
posted there.

The botanical profeaaor wrote a long
treatise upon the heavenly plant. For
this he was gilded all over, and this
gilding suited him and his family very
well. And iudetd that was the most
agreeable part of the whole *torv. Bat
the King remained as low-spirited &?

before; but that he had always t»een,
\t lea*t so the «entry said

WHEREFORE GET LAND. Land
ownership is an essential element of
good citi/ensbip. And now, after the
era of savings banks which have burst,
of railway bonds which have collapsed,
of life insurance frauds, and myriads of
other business fallacies which were
spawned of inflation and an irredeema-
ble circulating medium, it is a sensible
and gainful thing of American citizens
to buy and till good lands. Three
generations hence and the transfers of
improved lands will be as rare as
honest congressmen are to-day. Heal
estate, real estate will, at least, be
found to be in the United States, as
it is in Great Britain, the most satisfac-
tory, safe, aud government controlling
thing which a citizen may possess.

ANOTHER PARTY ?lt is whispered
araiiud tkal certain influential* wire-
pullers are at work laying the founda-
tion for a new party. It willbe called
the 'Grayback Party.' There will be
a good deal of scratching, says a court
house official, on that ticket. 'Don't
you think so Billr"'? Portland Standard.

THE grasshopper commission is pre-
paring a book of 500 pages. Now it
seems to us that if that book had beea
printed in the flrst place, the grasshop-
pers would never have come.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EASTWICK, MORRIS £ CO
Civil and Mining

£3IST QINBBRS,
[Room Mo. 6, Burnett'* Building,!

Cor. < wmmerclal and Weehlngtoii Street*

M U'hINTOSII 4 REGIES

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

Abstract Office.
We have the uly

Complete Abstract of Titles to
Lands in Kiner County,

And Muk.- n ialty of Furnishing ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE

I

To Purchasers of Real Estate:

Be Careful to have a Good Title.
9T A GOOD TITLE REQUIRES,

» L That a Chain of Title be direct and perfect.
?2. That no Dower Interests ere outataudiny.
J. That there are no Mortgagee.
4. That there are no Mechanic*' Liens.
5. That there are no Attachment Liens.
\u2666>. That there are no Tax Title*.
7. That there are no Liens by Execution on

Judgment* of Courts of this Territory or the
\u25a0 United Stat**.

ft. If sver devised by Will, that the same was
dnly Probated.

» Ifthe property has ever been sold at Sher-
-1 ifTa. Executor's, Administrator's, or Guardian'\u25a0

Sale, or under decree ef Partition, that the Pro-
ceedings are regular.

A Government Patent, signed, sealed and de-
Hvered, constitute* the only positive evidence of
the transfer of Title from the United State* to
the Purchaser.

MONEY TO LOAN
On First-class Rest Estate Security.

Ifyou want to Buy. Sell, or Exchange Securi-
ties, give us a call.

MACKINTOSH k REEVES.
Seattle, W T.

CHAS. H. WELLS
SHIPPING & COMMISSION
MERCHANT

40 California Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Orders for the pnrchaee or sale of Prod oca.
Merchandise, Ac,, solicited and promptly filled.
Libera! ea*h advance* made on consignment*.

AO ElfT FOR THE

Paget Soond Line of SailimrYessels
urn st ramaeios to

Lloyd Tevts, Esq., Prwt Well*. Fargo k Co.'*
Bulk.

John J. Valentine. Esq., General Superintendent
Well*, Fargo A Oo.'s Express.

0. W. Colby, Esq., Prest Granger's Bank ef Cal-
ifornia.

Tho*. Flint, E*q., Pre*t California Farmers'
Mutual Firs Insurance Association.

1. G. Gardner. Esq., Vice Preei ent and Manager
California i'inuet> Mutual Fire Insurance As-

sociation.
Schwabecher Bros. <k Co.
I>nnhsn-, Cafrtgan k Co.
Huwev, Nickel k Co
Haa* i>rwth«ra.
Tal*»r. HaehcrA Co. dld»d*wtf

PU6ET SOUNDSTONETARD

HOTELS, Ac.,

OCCIDENTAL
HE Ca TP IK

BEATTLK, W. T..

Board per day $1 &u. fl 30 and $2 00
Board per week $« 00, |T oo and fi 00

According to room.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

And 1*

PIHST-CLASS
In all Resj>eotß.

FIEE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

_

WIGGIN ft FOX, Prop's.

Oriental Hotel
Second St, north of Cherry,

Board and Lodging IIper day, or to |7 per week
M«ale 23 cte

ELEGANTLY FCRNISHED ROOM*. Single or
In Suite.

The houae .« uewaud h*rd-fini*bed throughout.
Free coach to and from the Hottl.

. Ji. LEWIS. Proprietor.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Mill Street, opposite the Occidental.

Opou AIT xisiit.

Beds 25 to 50 cents

S|>ecial Rates by the week.

Andrew Pflaum.
je4-dtf

NEW ENGLAND
JHT » rM? Mi Ma

Corner Commercial & Main St*.,

Seattle, W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND RSfiir
and lie accommodations for familiee are unsni
paeeed.

This Houae ia NEWLY BUILT, Is HARD FIN.
ISHJED throughout, has large and well furnished
Rooms, aud ftret claee board, on the

European Plan,
can be had at moderate prices.

Best Hotel In the City.

L. C. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
?PORTLAND, OREGON.

Zieber & Knowles, Prop's
Situated oppoeite all the Railroad and Steam,

ahlp Offloee. Street ear* pane the houae every
five minute*.

Free Coach te and from the Houae.
n36-dwly

or. nonnKW
?

"See how Soft it la !**

"And how remarkably
cheap

Importer and Dealer 11

FURNITURE
BBDDINO,

?AND?

House Furnishing Goods
BPRING MATTRESSES,

TOP MATTRESSES,
SOFAS & BED LOUNGES.

WINDOW SHADES,
COOKING <Jt PARLOR STOVES

GLASSWARE A CROCKERY
Which Ishall aell at San Fran:iaco price*, and

cheeper than any other hots** in Seattle. A call
at the Store will convince yon of mar low prlcea
and the superiority of our goode.

COMMERCIAL STREET. Next den to Jenning'a
old stand.

N. B Second - ban i Furniture,
Stoves, »fcc , Bought and Sold.

INFORMATION WANTED.

rpHE rNDE&SIGNED DESIRES INFORMA
X tion of the whereabouta. if livtng. of hi*

brother, Samuel Shannon, a native of Canada
Waat. aged abont|*9 year*, who left Victoria. B.
C? in April, 1«, to reaide in the Sound country
or Oregon. Whan last heard from, in the same
month, he waa atopptng for a day or two at
Whatcom.

Anyone knowing anything concern inghlm will
coafff a favor by writingto me at New Westmin-
ster B. C. JOSEPH SHANNON.

ap»~w«t

II the Had *tVrilff't Whirl, SKITTLE.
Ewty variety of o»ath>y Work mcetol la

Xtrttlc and all other HUM, vita eiefneM sad
dispatch.

Also.ell kinds of Msaoaa' ButldlsgMeteeial t«p<
for the aarl«L

Aleo. iftelfar the eele ofthe Baa Iwm T.traa,
All aiders promptly tiled, end eettafactftoa fuar-

aateed,

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, SATURDAY, APRIL 20, IS7S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN WELCH.

TAILOR,
Commercial Street. Seattle.

The Best of Work (Guaranteed.

Repairing and Cleaning done.
a3-dtf

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IN

FHI»C> fiooiU,
t'rorkcry. CUamwar*.

Tobacco, Clarara, Pipfm,
VrMfrim. Etc.. Et**..

Corner of Mil: end Comrrercial streets. oct23

S. BAXTER & CO.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

SOLE AGENTS for Western Washington for the
California Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFER FOR SALE TO THE TRADE ONLY

TENNENTS ALE, Pints and Q'ts.
BASS' ALE
GUINESS' PORTER, "

HENNESSEY BRANDY in Oc-
taves, and 1, 2 and 3 star in
case.

MARTEIJ. BRANDY in Octaves,

OTARD DUPUY BRANDY in Oc-
taves and case.

CALIFORNIA GRAPE BRANDY
in Octaves.

SCOTCH WHISKY in case and
bulk.

IRISH WHISKY in case and bulk.
CHAMPAGNE?

Chas. Farre, in pints and quarts;
Landsberger's California, Im-
perial, and Private Cuvee, in
pints and quarts.

SHERRY?Finest Old Golden, Old
Garvey; and California, in eh.se
and bulk.

PORT?lmported and California in
case and bulk.

BOURBON WHISKIES? Hotal-
ing's genuine J. H. Cutter in
case and bulk; White House,
Universal, Miller, etc. etc.

TOBACCO?PIug, Granulated and
Long Cut.

CIGARS ?The Largest Stock and
Best Assortment on Puget
Sound.

We are the only house, in
Washington Territory shipping Furs
direct to London, England, and are
paying the highest iash prices.

nl9» dawtf

Tbe Steamer

Fanny Lake
J. 8. HILL, -

- MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOIt

Centreville, Utsalady
Skagit &La Conner

EVERY

Jfiovuiay and Thursday.
JelS-dawtf

TRANSPORTATION CO.'f
Carrying the U. S. Hails, j

k THE STEAMER i. B. LIBBY
MafiHk Cap*. Brlttaln. of the above Com
pany, will leave Seattle every MONDAY, at 7
o'clock, a. M., for Whidby Island, Utaalady. La
Oonaer and Whatcom ; and every FRIDAY for
Whidby Ulan.l, Utaalady and La Conner; return-
ing ou Wednesday* and Saturdays.

Fn dy K THE STEAMER DISPATCH.AdygßllC Capt. Monroe, will leave Seattle
e*<-ry thi sjJDAY EVENING, tt 10 o'clock, for
Port Townaend. Has Juan Island and Serolahmoo.
letumlng on Sunday*.

For freight ur paaaage apply on board.
/. C. BRIYTAIN

Seattle. April37, M77. ap'27-dawtf

S. & W. W. R. R.'

SEATTLE TO RENTON.

I>kSSENGER AND FREIGHT CARS WILL
I MTe Seattle every day . Hundaya except*«d)
at&H a. i? aad 1 f. returning wi*i leave
Rentun at 10 a. m. and 4 r. u.

For freight or passage, apply at the Office of
the Compeny?at the Depot.

J. M. COLMAN,
iy%4i«ti <i«aenl Superintendent.

SIGN PAINTING
Paper Hanging

bt*E?C ***I
Second Street, next to Orient tl Hotel.

MISCELLANEOUS

NO. 115.

Crawford k Harrington,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

SEATTLE, *W\ T.
Have on hand a larsje and well assorted stock of Goods in their line,

consisting of Foreign and Dimmestie

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron an<l Steel, assorted.

Blafkiimitli and Carpenter TOOIN*
and Mining Implement*.

Crockery ami 4wla*<*ware. Paints & Oil*
Hemp and Munilla Cordage, (iroeeries and Provisions,

Wines, Liquors, Et<\

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C
L/IT TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON
Seattle. W. T. Jul y let. 1875.

Samuel Keiiney,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has 011 band a Choice Assortment of

Gents' Suits and Furnishing Goods
?ALSO-

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, RUBBER GOODS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' GAITERS

And in connection therewith a fine aanortraent of Foreign and Domestic Doi*ktu»Beavern, ke., fcc.. which he will uiak« to order at Living Kate*.

Commercial Street. Seattle.
At the old Stand of Calligan & Clark.

Chilbers Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries
And keep constantly on hand

11EGII CITY run IIMEIL IKE Bl HtIMEIT Film
Rio© Flour, and Feed.

Altto a well selected stock of

Crookerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv
Which they propoee to nel cueayer than any other h«.u*« in Seattle.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE, W. T.

PINKHAM & SAXE,
ARE SELLING THEJR

CLOTHING !

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
Of THE COUNTRY. au3

N. A. KELLY & CO.
WHOLES ALB ANI> RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
Are just in Receipt of a very Fine Line of

TOILET MKTS, VASES FANCY OOOIIM,
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC PERFUMERY AND COLOBNE

* In Endless Variety

We also carry the Most Complete Stock of

Pure Drugs Medicines and Chemicals
Of any House iu the City, and are constantly adding new Novelties

and Preparations to our already Complete Stock.
'

nr-dtf M. A. Kelly A Co.

HALL Sf PAULSON,
Mti*af»ctnrera of *t.J D«t,l*ra iu

FURNITURE !
Bedding,

Carpets, Oil
Cloth, Brack-

ets, Perambu-
lators, Etc.

Window Shades,

Picture Mould-

ing k Frames,

Etc., Etc

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
HIVE US A VALL ASit SATISFY YOURS*LP A s TO PRICKS.

Ccntttrcul 4«*itle W. T.

|||


